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2022-2023 Dress Code
*sneakers reserved for studio use only

Ages 2-4

Bitsy Ballet Pink leotard (no skirts), pink tights (footed), and pink ballet shoes. Hair pulled up.

PK3 Ballet/Tap Pink leotard (no skirts), pink tights (footed), pink ballet shoes (no drawstrings) and black tap shoes (no laces). Hair pulled up.

PK4 Ballet/Tap Pink leotard (no skirts), pink tights (footed), pink ballet shoes(no drawstrings) and black tap shoes (no laces). Hair pulled up.

Hip Hop/Tumble Any leotard & shorts or biketard (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with sneakers (inside only)*. Hair pulled up.

Kinder (age 5)

Ballet/Tap Lavendar leotard (no skirts), pink tights, pink ballet shoes (no drawstrings) and black tap shoes. Hair in a bun.

Ballet/Jazz Lavendar leotard (no skirts), pink tights, pink ballet shoes (no drawstrings) and tan jazz shoes. Hair in a bun.

Hip Hop/Tumble Any leotard & shorts or biketard (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with sneakers (inside only)*. Hair pulled up.

Primary I (1st-2nd grade)

Ballet Light blue leotard (no skirts), pink tights and pink ballet shoes. Hair in a bun.

Jazz Light blue leotard (no skirts), skin-tone tights, dance shorts are allowed, skin-tone jazz shoes. Hair pulled up.

Tap Light blue leotard (no skirts), skin-tone tights, dance shorts are allowed, black tap shoes. Hair pulled up.

Hip Hop Any comfortable clothes (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with sneakers* (no flip-flops, sandals, crocs or boots)

Acrobatics Any color leotard (no skirts), footless tights, leggings, or bike shorts. Hair pulled up.

Primary II (3rd-5th grade)

Ballet Navy leotard (no skirts), pink tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair in a bun.

Jazz Navy leotard (no skirts), skin-tone tights, dance shorts are allowed, skin-tone jazz shoes. Hair pulled up.

Tap Any comfortable clothes (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with black tap shoes. Hair pulled up

Lyrical Navy leotard (no skirts), skin-tone footless tights, dance shorts are allowed, bare feet. Hair pulled up.

Hip Hop Any comfortable clothes (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with sneakers (inside only)* (no flip-flops, sandals, crocs or boots)

Acrobatics Any color leotard (no skirts), footless tights, leggings, or bike shorts. Hair pulled up.

PreTeen & Teen (6th - 12th grade)

Ballet Black leotard (no skirts), pink tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair in a bun.

Jazz Black leotard (no skirts), skin-tone tights, dance shorts are allowed, skin-tone jazz shoes. Hair pulled up.

Lyrical/Contemporary Black leotard (no skirts), skin-tone footless tights, dance shorts are allowed, bare feet. Hair pulled up

Tap

Hip Hop Any comfortable clothes (no jeans, skirts, or dresses) with sneakers (inside only)* (no flip-flops, sandals, crocs or boots)

Acrobatics Any color leotard (no skirts), footless tights, leggings, or bike shorts. Hair pulled up.

Boys

Tap/Ballet/Jazz Black shorts, white t-shirt, black tap/ballet/jazz shoes

Lyrical/Contemporary, Acro, Hip Hop Comfortable clothing, bare feet (sneakers* for Hip Hop)

Adult Classes Comfortable clothing and appropriate shoes.

STAR

STAR Ballet & Jazz Assigned STAR leotard (no skirts), pink or skin-toned tights to match pink or skin-toned ballet shoes and skin-toned jazz shoes. Hair in a bun.

Company & Competition

Ballet Assigned Company leotard (no skirts), pink or skin-toned tights to match pink or skin-toned ballet shoes. Hair in a bun.

Jazz/Tap/Modern/Contemporary/Flex
Dancers may wear any leotard with tights/leggings/dance shorts or any dancewear to non-ballet classes, but 
 should not change clothes from one class to another unless there is a scheduled break in between.


